


“The Distress and the Destiny 
of World History”

Revelation 6
The Opening of Six of the Seven Seals 

of the Scroll of World History



MATTHEW 24:5-14
5 For many will come in my name, saying, ‘I am the Christ,’ 
and they will lead many astray. 6 And you will hear of wars 
and rumors of wars. See that you are not alarmed, for this 
must take place, but the end is not yet. 7 For nation will 
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and 
there will be famines and earthquakes in various places. 
8 All these are but the beginning of the birth pains.  
9 “Then they will deliver you up to tribulation and put you 
to death, and you will be hated by all nations for my 
name's sake. 



MATTHEW 24:5-14

10 And then many will fall away and betray one another 
and hate one another. 11 And many false prophets will 
arise and lead many astray. 12 And because lawlessness 
will be increased, the love of many will grow cold. 
13 But the one who endures to the end will be saved. 
14 And this gospel of the kingdom will be proclaimed 
throughout the whole world as a testimony to all nations, 
and then the end will come.



Data reported in JEFF SPRY’s Commentary

Page 369, 370



QUESTION STUDENTS ARE ASKING:

If Jesus is sovereign and God is good, then why do evil 
people rule nations, why is there so much bloodshed? 
How do we explain?

“There is an answer to these questions and the answer 
is found in the sixth chapter of Revelations as Jesus 
begins to break the seals of the scroll which contain 
God’s plan for the world – the vindication of the 
righteous and the judgment of the wicked.”  (p. 371).  
J. SPRY



Zechariah 6
Again, I lifted my eyes and saw, and behold, four chariots came out 
from between two mountains. And the mountains . 2 The first chariot 
had red horses, the second black horses, 3 the third white horses, 
and the fourth chariot dappled horses—all of them strong. were 
mountains of bronze4 Then I answered and said to the angel who 
talked with me, “What are these, my lord?” 5 And the angel answered 
and said to me, “These are going out to the four winds of heaven, 
after presenting themselves before the Lord of all the earth. 6 The 
chariot with the black horses goes toward the north country, the 
white ones go after them, and the dappled ones go toward the south 
country.” 7 When the strong horses came out, they were impatient to 
go and patrol the earth. And he said, “Go, patrol the earth.”



Ezekiel 14:12-23
12 And the word of the Lord came to me: 13 “Son of man, when a 
land sins against me by acting faithlessly, and I stretch out my hand 
against it and break its supply of bread and send famine upon it, and 
cut off from it man and beast, 14 even if these three men, Noah, 
Daniel, and Job, were in it, they would deliver but their own lives by 
their righteousness, declares the Lord God.
15 “If I cause wild beasts to pass through the land, and they ravage it, 

and it be made desolate, so that no one may pass through because of 
the beasts  …
21 “For thus says the Lord God: How much more when I send upon 
Jerusalem my FOUR disastrous acts of judgment, sword, famine, wild 
beasts, and pestilence, to cut off from it man and beast!



A.The First Seal:  The White Horse (MILITARY 
CONQUEST)

6:2  “And I looked, and behold, a white horse! 
And its rider had a bow, and a crown was given to 
him, and he came out conquering, and to 
conquer.”  

(IT IS ONGOING) 



B.  The Second Seal: The Bright Red Horse: (BLOOD 
SHED; INTERNAL CONFLICT)  … 

“And out came another horse, bright red. Its rider 
was permitted to take peace from the earth, so that 
people should slay one another, and he was given a 
great sword.”    (6:3,4)



C.  The Third Seal: The Black Horse (PERIODS OF FAMINE)

5 And I looked, and behold, a black horse! And its rider 
had a pair of scales in his hand. 
6 And I heard what seemed to be a voice in the midst of 
the four living creatures, saying, 
“A quart of wheat for a denarius, and three quarts of 
barley for a denarius, and do not harm the oil and 
wine!”



D.  The Fourth Seal: The Pale Horse:  DEATH

7 When he opened the fourth seal, I heard the 
voice of the fourth living creature say, “Come!” 
8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horse! And its 
rider's name was Death, and Hades followed him. 
And they were given authority over a fourth of the 
earth, to kill with sword and with famine and with 
pestilence and by wild beasts of the earth.



The Four Horsemen, 

from The Apocalypse
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E. The Fifth Seal: The Martyrs slain for their witness 
to God’s Word

9 When he opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls 
of those who had been slain for the word of God and for the 
witness they had borne. 10 They cried out with a loud voice, “O 
Sovereign Lord, holy and true, how long before you will judge 
and avenge our blood on those who dwell on the earth?” 
11 Then they were each given a white robe and told to rest a 
little longer, until the number of their fellow servants and their 
brothers should be complete, who were to be killed as they 
themselves had been.



THE MARTYRS
> The people of the 7 churches, especially Smyrna … “be faithful 
unto death” (2:10)
> Foxes’ Book of Martyrs
> '70 million Christians' martyred for their faith since Jesus walked 
the earth. Christianity Today, 2014
> "The Center for the Study of Global Christianity has done 
extensive research on Christian martyrdom, both historical and 
contemporary. We estimate that between 2005 and 2015 there 
were 900,000 Christian martyrs worldwide — an average of 
90,000 per year." Christian Post, 2017
> The end of history will come when the last of the martyrs of the 
followers of Christ is complete. Rev. 6:11 



F. The Sixth Seal: A great earthquake and cosmic 
calamity

12 When he opened the sixth seal, I looked, and 
behold, there was a great earthquake, and the sun 
became black as sackcloth, the full moon became like 
blood, 13 and the stars of the sky fell to the earth as the 
fig tree sheds its winter fruit when shaken by a gale. 
14 The sky vanished like a scroll that is being rolled up, 
and every mountain and island was removed from its 
place. 6:12-14



What does Jesus want us to remember at Communion?

“This is my body, which is for you. Do this in 
remembrance of me.” 

In the same way also he took the cup, after supper, 
saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do 

this, as often as you drink it, 
in remembrance of me.” 

For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, 
you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.   

(1 Corinthians 11)




